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W e report associated high resolution transm ission electron m icroscopy (HRTEM ) and transport

m easurem entson a series ofisolated m ultiwalled carbon nanotubes. HRTEM observations,by re-

vealingrelevantstructuralfeaturesofthetubes,shed som elighton thevariety ofobserved transport

behaviors,from sem iconducting to quasi-m etallictype.Non O hm icbehaviorisobserved forcertain

sam ples which exhibit "bam boo like" structuraldefects. The resistance ofthe m ost conducting

sam ple,m easured down to 20 m K ,exhibits a pronounced m axim um at 0.6 K and strong positive

m agnetoresistance.

FIG .1. Transm ission electron m icroscopy on studied sam -

ples:A-Partialview ofaconnected nanotube(only onem etal-

lic pad is visible). Note the presence ofsom e carbonaceous

m aterialvisible on the outer surface ofthe nanotube. It is

m ainly due to electron dam age during observation. Inset:

HRTEM ofa bam boo defect.B-HRTEM picture ofSn2 tube

showing evidence ofordered stacking ofnon helicalgraphite

shells.

Carbon nanotubes discovered by Iijim a [1]are quite

unusualobjects which, apparently,have no analogs in

the solid state. According to theoreticalpredictions[2],

a single graphite layer wrapped into a cylinder,can be

a m etalor a sem iconductor depending on its diam eter

and helicity. Due to the peculiarity ofthe Ferm isur-

faceof2D G raphitewhich isreduced to a setofdiscrete

points [3],there are only two conducting channels in a

shellindependently ofits diam eter. Thus,single walled

nanotubes (SW NT),constitute in principle idealcandi-

dates for the study ofelectronic transportat 1D.How-

everthey aredi�culttoisolateand m anipulatefortrans-

portproperties.Theexperim entby Tansetal.[4]show-

ing evidence ofsingle electron tunneling in an isolated

single-wallnanotubedeposited on a silicon substrateisa

�rstfundam entalstep in thisdirection.Howeverthenon

m etallic character ofthe electricalcontacts in that ex-

perim entdid notallow directinvestigation oftransport.

O n the otherhand m ultiwalled nanotubes [5]are easier

to m anipulate. Electron m icroscopy investigationsshow

thatthey generally consistofshellsofdi�erenthelicity.

That is,such a nanotube is a solid body in which one

atom ic layercan be a m etaland anothera sem iconduc-

tor.Transportm easurem entsstarted in 1995,when som e

ofussucceeded in m easuringtheconductivity ofan indi-

vidualnanotube[6].Then,severalworkson thisproblem

werequickly reported [7{9].In particularEbessen etal.

[9]have system atically studied the electricalproperties

ofa largenum berofnanotubes.Itwasfound that"each

m ultishellnanotubehasuniqueconductivity properties".

Theauthorsalso suggested thatthedi�erencein electric

propertiesisduetothedi�erenceofthenanotubesstruc-

ture. However,even the inner diam eter or the num ber

ofshells in these nanotubes were unknown (this is also

pertinentto worksdescribed in [7,8]).Itseem ed obvious

thata detailed investigation ofthe nanotubes structure

would contributetotheunderstandingofnanotubeselec-

tricproperties.

In this letter, we report the results of sim ultaneous

investigationsofthe electric propertiesand structure of

nanotubesin the transm ission electron m icroscope.The

technique used for isolating an individualnanotube is

qualitatively di�erentfrom theotherstudies[7{9].Ital-

lowsstudying in HRTEM thestructureofthenanotube.

The m ethod consists in the following: a focused laser

beam "shakes o�" a nanotube from the target onto a

sam ple with a Si3N 4 m em brane covered with a m etal

�lm [10,11]. A subm icron width slit about 100�m in

length has previously been cut in the m em brane by fo-

cused ion beam ;the nanotube connectsthe edgesofthe

slit see �g.1 and shorts the electric circuit whose resis-

tance was over 1G 
 before the nanotube was "shaken

o�".In thefollowingwesuccessively discusselectron m i-

croscopy observationsand transportm easurem entson a

fam ily oftubes indexed as AuN ,SnN ,B iN depending

on the natureofthe used m etalcontact.
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TABLE I. Resistance and structure ofvariousnanotubes.

Notethatthevalueoftheresistanceat100K ism oreadequate

tocharacterizethetransporttypeofthesam plethan thevalue

atroom tem perature.

Sam ple � in;out # of L Bam boo R (
) R (
) Type

nam e (nm ) shells (�m ) defects 293K 100K

Au1 25 ,7 26 2.1 No 1:0 10
6

1 1A

Sn2 40 ,3 55 0.33 No 2:1 10
4

1 1A

Sn5 25 ,5 29 0.45 Yes 2:5 106 1 1A

Au2 16 ,5 16 0.36 Yes 6:7 10
5

10
8

1B

Sn10 7 ,2 7 0.35 Yes 5:8 106 5 108 1B

Sn11 13 ,7 9 0.17 Yes 1:8 10
6

6 10
7

1B

B i4 12 ,4 11 0.4 Yes 2:8 104 3:4 104 2

Au3 25 ,3 29 0.17 No 1:9 10
3

8 10
3

2

Au4 26 ,5 31 0.33 No 2:0 10
5
2:2 10

6
2

Thehigh resolution electron m icroscope(HRTEM )isa

powerfultooltovisualizetheatom arrangem entin solids.

In the case ofcarbon nanotubes,the observed contrast

can easily berelated to thegraphiticstructure.G raphite

layers((002)latticeplanes),when paralleltotheelectron

beam i.e.in theBragg di�raction conditions,areseen as

black and white fringescorresponding to the projection

ofatom icpositions.A carbon nanotubeisthereforeseen

asa setoffringesparallelto thetube axis,generated by

the sectors ofthe coaxialcurved graphite sheets which

lie parallelto the beam . Like in graphite,the distance

between thelayersisapproxim ately 3.4 �A.W ehaveused

such pictures to estim ate the inner and externaltube

diam etersand the num beroflayerscom posing the nan-

otube. The structuralparam etersconcerning the whole

setofinvestigated individualtubesare listed in table 1.

W e havealso con�rm ed thatthe m etalfrom the contact

doesnotwetthe internalhollow ofthe nanotube.

Anotherstructuralparam eteristhehelicity ofthelay-

ers,i.e.theway thecarbon hexagonspavingthegraphite

sheetare oriented with respectto the tube axis. In non

helicaltubes,the hexagonsin two sectorsdiam etrically

opposed areparallel.Asa resultofthehexagonallattice

sym m etry,thecontrastin theareaswith graphiteplanes

perpendiculartotheelectron beam iscom posed of3fam -

iliesofparallelfringesarranged in a threefold sym m etry

pattern.Thedistancebetween thesefringesis2.1 �A and

one fam ily offringesiseitherperpendicularto the tube

axis (zig-zag tubes) or parallelto the tube axis (arm -

chair tubes). As an exam ple,we show in �g.1B a high

resolution im ageofthetubeconstituting Sn2 sam ple.In

thiscase,onefam ily offringesism oreobviousthan both

others. The fringes are perpendicular to the tube axis

indicating thatthecylinderscon�guration iszig-zaglike.

Thispictureaccordingtosim ulationsby Zhangetal.[12]

isa strong indication fora graphitelikestacking ofm ost

ofthe the nanotube shells.M ostinvestigated nanotubes

FIG .2. High tem perature resistance (on sem i-logarithm ic

scale) ofthe tubes,showing evidence ofsem iconducting be-

haviorform ostofthem . Inset: Tem perature dependence on

a Log-Log scale ofthe resistance ofAu4 and Au3 showing

evidence ofpowerlaw increase atlow tem perature.

cannotbedescribed only asperfectsetsofcoaxialcylin-

ders,but exhibit defects which can a�ectthe transport

m echanism s.In particulara defectso called bam boo de-

fect in the literature [13],has been identi�ed in m any

cases: the inner shells ofthe nanotube are interrupted

and separated by fullerenic sem i-sphereswhile the outer

shells rem ain continuous,(see �g.1A).The presence of

such defects is indicated in table 1. W e willsee that

thepresenceofthesedefectsa�ectstransportproperties

when thereexistsa possibility ofconduction between the

outerand innershellsofthe tube.

Concerningtransportpropertiestwo m ain typesofbe-

havior have been observed: sem i-conducting,(type 1A ,

1B )and quasi-m etallic,(type2)asdepicted below:

M ostsam plesbelong to type 1. They exhibita sem i-

conducting behavior below 300 K , with exponentially

activated tem perature dependence ofthe resistance,(see

�g.2).Typicalgapsvaluesliebetween 2000 and 3000 K ,

sim ilar to values obtained in am orphous graphite [14].

Note however,thatthe room tem perature valuesofthe

e�ective resistivities,estim ated from length and section

ofthe tubes�eff = RS=L,are allbelow 1
cm which is

ordersofm agnitude sm allerthan the typicalvaluesob-

tained foram orphousgraphite.Forsom e ofthese tubes

(type1B ),a saturation ofthe resistance around 108
 is

observed below 100K .It is striking that allthese tubes

contain one "bam boo" defect. These sam ples are also

characterized by theirstrongly non linearI� V charac-

teristicsbelow 100K ,see�g.3.In m ostcasesthedI=dV

curves are not sym m etricalin � V;+ V and also exhibit

hysteresis and telegraphic noise only for one particular
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voltagesign.Thetypicalvoltagescaleforthenon-linear

behavioris ofthe orderoffew tenths ofvolts. At4.2K

and below thedi�erentialconductanceexhibitssom enar-

row peakscharacteristicofaCoulom b blockadestair-case

likebehavior(width oftheorderof10m V).Forparticular

voltage values,telegraphic noise could also be recorded.

The characteristictim e scalesareofthe orderofthe m s

at77K and 1000sbelow 1K .

A few tubes(Au4,Au3 and Bi5)belong to type2 and

exhibita"quasi-m etallic"behavior.Theirresistancesin-

crease m ore slowly than exponentially at low tem pera-

ture,varying approxim atively like 1=T x (see �g.2 with

x = 0:5 forAu3 and x = 2 forAu4,a lowerincreasewas

observed forBi5.W eneverseeany increaseofresistance

athigh tem peraturesim ilartowhatisobserved in "bulk"

sam ples ofSW NT [15]. Note howeverthat this type of

true"m etallic" behaviorhasonly been recorded so farin

"bulk" sam ples or ropes ofSW NT and has never been

reported forisolated nanotubes.O n the Au3 sam ple we

could also perform very low tem peraturetransportm ea-

surem ents,shown in �g.4. The R(T) curve exhibits a

broad m axim um around 0.6 K .Theam plitudeand posi-

tion ofthism axim um variesdrastically with the m agni-

tudeofm agnetic�eld applied perpendicularlytothetube

axis.Itshiftsto lowertem peraturewith increasing m ag-

netic �eld and reacheshigherresistance values.Accord-

ingly, one observes a large positive m agneto-resistance

approxim atively linearin m agnetic �eld (with a 50% in-

crease for an applied �eld of4T.) To our knowledge it

isthe�rsttim ethatsuch rem arkablefeatureshavebeen

observed in the resistance m easurem ents ofnanotubes.

These�ndingsarein contrastwith thoseofLangeretal.

[7]who had m easured negativem agnetoresistance,which

could be interpreted asa weak localization e�ect.

O neim portantissueforunderstandingtransportprop-

erties ofthese nanotubes is the separation between the

contribution ofthem ostexternalshell,which istheonly

onedirectly connected to them etallicpads,and thepos-

sible contributionsofinternalshells.Thisisdeterm ined

by the ratio � = R ext=R t between the resistance ofthis

externalshelland the resistanceconnecting thisshellto

internalshells.Thecom bination ofHRTEM observations

and transport m easurem ents suggests that � < < 1 for

type 1A and type 2 nanotubes.O neconvincing exam ple

is the Sn2 sam ple: it contains 60 shells which,accord-

ing to HRTEM observations,are arranged for m ost of

them in a nearly perfectm etallic graphitetype oforder.

Howeverthetem peraturedependenceofitsresistancein-

dicatesasem iconductingbehavior.Thesetworesultscan

bereconciled iftransporttakesplacein theexternalshell

ofthe tube and ifthere is no possibility ofconduction

through internalm etallic shells. Unfortunately, we do

nothave any indication whethersem iconducting behav-

iorisrelated to thehelicalstructureofthetubeexternal

shellorto structuraldisorderin thisshell.

The situation is di�erent for type 1B sam ples,where

FIG .3. Non linear transport in Au2 on a wide voltage

scale and inset showing narrow peaks at low tem perature.

These m easurem ents were done by applying a sm allvoltage

m odulation superim posed on the dc voltage.

�gures2 and 3 indicate a residualtunneling conductiv-

ity atlow tem perature. A possible explanation ofthese

�ndings could be tunneling on a m etallic inner shellof

the tube,behaving asa Coulom b island,separated from

the m etallic pads by externalshells which are insulat-

ing at low tem perature but however o�er the possibil-

ity ofelectron transferthrough high but�nite tunneling

resistance R t. HRTEM observations reveala com plex

situation with the existence of"bam boo" like defectsIt

ism ore reasonableto assum e thatthese nanotubescon-

tain 2 distinct m etallic islands and eventually 3 tunnel

junctions.Thecapacitanceofsuch junctionsoftypically

10nm dim ensions is ofthe order of10� 19 F . O n the

otherhand the capacitance ofa m etallic layeroflength

100nm and diam eter10nm isoftheorderof3 10� 17 F .

Itcorrespondsto charging energiesofrespectively 1 eV

and 30m eV ,i.e.which arecom patiblewith thevoltage

scales ofthe features observed in �g.3 on the non lin-

earI� V characteristicsofthesesystem s.Theexistence

oftelegraphic noise isrelated to the greatsensitivity of

the conductance ofthese junctions to structuraldefects

which arestillm obileatlow tem peratureforspeci�cval-

uesofdc polarization ofthe sam ple. Note also thatthe

hysteresisin theseI� V curvesobserved only forpositive

values ofvoltagescannotbe oftherm alorigin and m ay

bedueto som eelectro-m echanicale�ect.W e�nally note

thatbam boo defectsare only relevantforthese 1B type

tubesforwhich internalshellsplay an im portantrolein

low tem perature transport properties (� > > 1). They

also exist in som e type 1A and type 2 sam ples but we

do not think that they a�ect their transportproperties

which arem ainly determ ined by theoutershell(� < < 1).

Concerningtype2sam ples,itisinterestingtocom pare

ourresultswith the power-law increase ofthe low tem -

perature resistance predicted theoretically in nanotubes

as a m anifestation of electron-electron interactions on

their transportproperties [16]. M ore generally it is the
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FIG .4. Low tem peratureresistanceon Au3sam pleforsev-

eral values of m agnetic �eld. Inset: m agnetoresistance at

30m K . The m easurem ents were done with a ac current of

40pA at30Hz.

expected behavior in a 1D conductor whose Ferm iliq-

uid behavior is unstable against the e�ect ofelectron-

electron interactions [17]. The power law exponent is

not universaland can be strongly a�ected by disorder

[18]. The m oststriking resultofthiswork concernsthe

low tem perature anom aly in the resistance ofAu3 and

itsm agnetic �eld dependence. W e cannotexclude a su-

perconducting uctuation buttheabsenceofroundingof

the anom aly with m agnetic �eld does not com fort this

hypothesis. Another possibility could be a dim ensional

crossoverasobserved in organicconductors[19].Itwould

occur when the tem perature is ofthe order ofthe cou-

plingbetween theshells.Them agnetic�eld,bycon�ning

back theelectronsin a given shell,would then berespon-

sible ofthe shiftofthiscrossoverto lowertem perature.

Finally we wantto em phasize thatcontrary to previous

studieson deposited nanotubes,we are working on sus-

pended structures. This o�ers the possibility ofspecial

vibration m odes on the sam ples (standing waveswhose

wave-lengthsaredeterm ined by thedistancebetween the

electricalcontacts).Itisnoteworthy thatthefundam en-

talm ode ofenergy E 0 = hvs=L where vs is the sound

velocity along the tube (of the order of 103m =s) and

L = 100nm corresponds to a tem perature ofthe order

of1K ,closeto theposition ofthe m axim um observed in

the resistanceofAu3 sam ple.Assuggested by the work

ofAjikiand Ando [21],applying a transverse m agnetic

�eld on a nanotube is also expected to produce a lat-

tice distortion and huge positive m agnetoresistance due

totheincreaseofthegap with m agnetic�eld.Thesecon-

siderations suggest,according to recent theoreticalpre-

dictions[20]a hugesensitivity oftransportpropertiesof

nanotubestom echanicalstressordistortionsand deserve

furtherexperim entalinvestigations.

In conclusion sim ultaneous HTREM and resistance

m easurem entsperform ed on thesam esam ples,highlight

the im portance ofinternalstructuraldefectswhen com -

pared to the helicity param eters,in the m echanism of

electron conductivity.W ehavealsoshown thattheouter

shelldeterm inestheresistanceform ostinsulatingorcon-

ducting tubes,even ifitisnotyetpossibleto investigate

speci�cally the structure of this shell. Speci�c "bam -

boo" type defects could be identi�ed which are funda-

m entalfor the understanding ofinterm ediate behavior,

where internalshells contribute to electronic transport

through tunneljunctions.W e have�nally dem onstrated

thatm easuring transportpropertiesofnanotubesisspe-

cially interesting atvery low tem peratureswith the ex-

istence ofan anom aly in the tem perature dependence,

highly sensitiveto the strength ofm agnetic�eld.
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